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CHILEAN IMPORT SURCHARGES AND QUANTITATIVE RESTRICTIONS

Note by the Chairman

1. The Government of Chilehas requested a further extension, for one year, of
the De-cision of 27 May 1959, which, as amended, autherizes the Government of Chile
to maintain certain surcharges additional tothe import duties specified in
Schedule VII until 1 January 1963. 1The Gevernment of Chile has also informed
the Executive Secretary that, as of 15 October 1962, important changes were made
in the exchange system of Chile,, involving recourse to a system of freeexchange
rates, and that simultanecusly modifications were made in the system of import
surch-arges. The measures have been taken to meet the very serious financial and
economic difficulties with which Chile is at present faced.

2. Befere any decision can be taken on these matters, the CONTRACTING PARTIES
will no doubt wish to make a careful and detailed examination of the new

situation, and Its relationship to thesurcharges being maintained by the Govern-
ment of Chile. Because ofthe very recentnature of the Changes, it appears
unlikely that the necessary information can be assembled for an examination of
all aspects of the new situations, during the present. session.

3. In the circumstances, the Chairmaon is of the view that it would be- advis-
able to, defer the consideration of the import surcharges as wellasthe

restrictions until a later date. Co-nsequeuntly it- i.s -proposed that the Executive
Secretary be au-thiorized-', in co'--nsultation with th--e G.: !vernment :.f Chile andI the
International Monetary Fundc, to.deerin a suit-able dlate,, which should net be
later'than ~ June1963 , for the o,.nside,(:,ration by t1he. Council 'of the increases in

tariffs and fo.-r thce resumption cof the co-nsultations under Article XVIII:12(a) -on
the import restrictions. In the meantime the CONTRLACTING PARTIES should adop~t a
decision under p-ararraph 5 of A'rticle-1 XXLV authorizing (on a p~ro.visional basis the
existing tariff increases until tha-t date. For this-- purp~osL, a draft deacision is
attached..

See BISD, EiEghth Supplemrent, page 2; Ninth Supplcme-nt, p.age)38
Tenth Supplement, page 4j5.
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Draft Decision to Extend the Time-limit in the Decision
of27 1959 on Chilean Import Surcharges

Considering that the CONTRICTING PARTIES by Decision of 27 May 1959
waived,subject to specified conditions, theprovisions of paragraph 1 of
Article II of the General Agreement to the extent necessary to allow the
Government of Chile to. maintain,asan emergency measure designed to overcome
the existing threat to its monetary reserves andto ensure the success if its
stabilization programme,certainsurcharges additional to the import duties
specified in Schedulc VII annexed to the General Agreement;

Considering that oneof the conditions of that Decision was that all sur-
charges maintained under it shouldbe eliminated before 1 January 1961, but
that the CONTRACTING PARTIES by Decisions o;f 18 Novemberr 1960 -and 8 December 1961,
agreed to extend this period until 1 January 1963;

Considering that the Government of Chile informed the CONTRACTING PARTIES
that on 15 October 1962 important changes were iil.m(de in the exchange system of
Chile, involving recourse t;- a system of free exchianoe rates; thot simultaneously
modifications were muade in the systei'a -; import surchargres; .nd that the Govern-
ment of Chile requests thlat that; Decision be oxtendzled ifor . further period of
one, year

Considlerinr% thil;t . careful =nd detailed exaination -f the continued
maintenance ofIthe import surchargcs in the nolw situation is essential, but is
not feasible within a short time.;

{avina' therefore areed (.o.) -that tho exnAinction of the Chilean request for
o. further extension :.i the time-limlit if the,. Decision of 27 IXtay 1959 and the
consultation with Clhile under pwarnraraph 12(a) cf Articlf X'fTIII be deferred until
such time, which should not 1U 1;:ter than 30 June 1963, as the Exccutive Secretary
in consultation with the Govcriurncnt of Chile and the International Mifonetary Fund:,
determines to be practicable fo-_r the coimioncement of such examination a^nd
consultati.)n, rand.l (b) tha-t thle GCouncil be -uthorized to dcal with this Ch~ilean
request -t that time;

The CON'f'-'C'TII\G PiDTS, acting ousuant to the provisions of paragraph 5 of
.Article DDV of the Genera .Agreement,

Decide tho.t Chile be avuthorizedlt,, maintain surcharges s-oecified in the
Decision of 27 MC'ay 1959, subject tb Noi terms vnd. conditions of that Decision,
until the cios.pletion of tho exjamin;-tiion referred to above.


